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How to Copy Game CD DVD- for PSP, Xbox360, PS3, PS2, Wii, PC Games

wanna copy wii games, xbox360, psp, ps2/ps3, pc games?Protect your discs from being scratched?Run
games with no CD / DVD loading?Are tired from switching discs all the time?Wanna make 1:1
backups?Wanna ease of use, as well as power in copying?...Here

Feb. 21, 2010 - PRLog -- As we know, the format of game disk is cd or dvd. No matter Nintendo wii game,
microsoft xbox, psp, ps3,ps2 or pc game, the game always is cd game or dvd game.

To copy game CD DVD to Hard Drive, Copy HDD Image of CD/DVD game to a blank recordable CD
DVD disk and even directly backup or copy game CD DVD to another CD DVD media, How can we
do?(http://game-copy-software.sharewareguides.com/how-to-copy-game.html) You just need Game copy
software(http://game-copy-software.sharewareguides.com/index.html).

Then how to copy a game CD/DVD with game copy software? How to copy game to Hard Disk? How to
copy HDD Image of game to disk? How to directly copy a CD/DVD game onto another media? Don't
worry.This game copy software - can help you whatever wii game, xbox 360 game, psp game, ps2
game,ps3 game or pc game with just a few clicks.
http://game-copy-software.sharewareguides.com/how-to-copy-game/main.jpg
Guide 1: How to Copy game CD DVD onto another media with the same kind?
Step 1: Install the free downloaded game copy software, launch it and ignore the setting dialog, you will see
the following interface.(setting dialog pops up only in the first time)

Step 2: Put your Game CD DVD and recordable CD DVD disk to PC CD-r/DVD-r ROM.

Step 3: Once the source and destination selection are ok, the Copy button will highlight.Click " 
http://game-copy-software.sharewareguides.com/how-to-copy...]" button and the copying will start
automatically.

Tips: You can customize the copy settings, such as write speed of CD/DVD, etc.
http://game-copy-software.sharewareguides.com/how-to-copy...]

Guide 2: How to Copy Game CD DVD to Hard Drive?
Step 1: Install this game copy software and launch it. And the select "Read" item, See below:
http://game-copy-software.sharewareguides.com/how-to-copy...]
The default destination is blank not "E:1gamecopy.b6t"

Step 2: Put your Game CD DVD to PC CD-r/DVD-r ROM.

Step 3: Select your source game CD DVD and select output destination and file name. Here the destination
and name is "E:1gamecopy.b6t". Output format only .b6t.

Step 4: Click "http://game-copy-software.sharewareguides.com/how-to-copy-game/copy.jpg", it will start to
copy game CD DVD to hard driver automatically.

Guide 3: How to Burn HDD Image of game CD DVD to recordable disk?
Step 1: Install this game copy software and launch it. And the select "Write" item, See below:
http://game-copy-software.sharewareguides.com/how-to-copy-game/gamewrite.jpg
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Step 2: Select source file and put recordable CD/DVD disk to PC ROM. There's many supported formats,
see below:
http://game-copy-software.sharewareguides.com/how-to-copy-game/formats.jpg
If you just wanna backup your data files, select "Any file" and choose your data files.

Step 3: Click "Write" button and start burning HDD image of CD/DVD game or data files.

This Game Copy Software is a must-have tools for game funs and PC users' daily backup.

Visit here(http://game-copy-software.sharewareguides.com/index.html) for more.

-------------
-------------
Wanna freely enjoy DVD,all kinds of formats videos and audios on any handy portable players like iphone,
ipod, 3G mobile phone, psp, ps3, ps2, xbox, wii, etc.? Wanna easily enjoy your camcorder
MOD/TOD/MTS/M2TS videos?Just visit Here(http://soft.xstudio.biz)  for solution. 
[color=red]iphone ringtone maker(http://iphone-ringtone-maker.sharewareguides.com/ )  - make iphone
ringtones, how to make iphone ringtons, free download iphone ringtone maker 
[color=red]nds dpg converter(http://nds-dpg-converter.sharewareguides.com/ ) - convert all popular videos
to DGP format for enjoying with nintendo DS, how to convert video to dpg 
Blu-ray video converter(http://soft.xstudio.biz/dvd-tools/blu-ray-ripper.html)
[color=blue]More Top DVD/Video/Audio/Mac OS/iphone/ipod/PSP...Solutions(http://www.xstudio.biz )

# # #

Xstudio.biz is an excellent software free downloading and searching provider. There you can free download
and search popular dvd tools(dvd ripper, dvd creator, dvd burner, dvd backup, blu-ray converter, dvd to
blu-ray...), video and audio tools(video converter, audio maker, video editor, avi converter, iphone to pc
transfer...), mac os software(video converter for mac, iphone to mac transfer...), players tools(iphone
converter, psp converter...)...

--- End ---
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